
IDDLE LIFE
Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for it. Two Relate their Experiences.

The "change of life" is
he most critical period

It a woman's existence
jind the anxiety 'felt by
vomen as it draws near
i not without reason.
Every woman who

aetrlects the care of her
iealth at this time in
vites disease and pain.

Wnen Her system is In
deranged condition.

ar sho is predisposed to
iponlexv. or congestion
of any 'organ, the- ten-ien- cv

is at this period
likelv to become active

and with a host of ner-
vous irritations malto
llfo a buiden. At this
time, also, cancers and
tumors are more imoie
to form and begin their
instructive work.

Such warning symp.
'toms as sense of suffo
cation, hot flashes, head-
aches, backaches, dread
of imnending evil, timid
ity, sounds in tho cars,
palpitation of the heart,
sparks before tho eyes,
irregularities, constipa-
tion, variablo appetite,
weakness, inquietude,
and dlzzinoss, are
promptly heeded by in-

telligent women who are
approaching the period

I
'in life when woman's great change
may be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was prepared to meet the needs
of woman's system at this trying
period of her life. It invigorates and
strengthens the female organism and
builds up tho weakened nervous system.

Fov special advice regarding this im
portant penoa women are invited to
write to Mrs. Finkham at Lynni Mass.,
and it will be furnished absolutely freo
of charge. The present Mrs. Pinkham
Is tho daughter-in.Jawo- f Lydla E. Pink-ha-

her assistant before her deceaso,
and for twenty-fiv- e years since her
sdvico has been freely given to sick
women.

Read what Lydia E. Pinkham's Com
pound did for Mrs. Ilyland and Mrs.
Hinklo:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

I had been suffering with displacement of
the organs for years ana was passing through
tho chango of life. My abdomen was badly
swollen; my stomach was sore; I had dizzy
speiis, nK neaaacnes, ana was very nervous.
Lydia Otkcrs

A MATTER OP
INTEREST
Lies behind that of the approaching
Thanksgiving, and that is the lum-
ber question. During the Winter
the supply is always but
by ordering of us before cold weather
comes you can be sure of having
your wants filled. We ready to
supply any kind of lumber you need.

OOODALE LUMBER 00.

Satisfied
When you meet a
cook or housewife
with a satisfied
look, you can rest
assured that (hey
use t

EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER
I'i t Upla Ohvw Jars.

C M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE Proprs.
Is prepared to any.
lied crowd at aay time of the
r or algnt.

Phono 19 S St.

Weak Mnred at all bear.

l v ssi m

JfaAEGMland

"
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CAPITAL 10, 1000.

" I wrote you for advice and commenced
treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vego-tubl-o

as you directed, and I nm
happy to soy that all those distressing symp-tomsl-

t me and I have passed safely through
tho chango of life, a well woman. I "am

your medicine to all my
friends." Mrs. Annie E. Q. Hyland, Chester- -
town, jau.

Another "Woman's Cnso
"During change of llfo words cannot ex-

press what I suffered. My physician said I
had a cancerous condition of tho female
organs. Ono day I read soma of tho testi-
monials of women who had been cured bv
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
and I decided to try it and to writo you for
advice. Your medicine made me a well
woman, and all my bad symptoms soon
disappeared.

" I adviso every woman at this period of life
to take your medicine and write you ad-
vice." Mrs. Lizzie Hlnkle, Polem, Ind.

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Ilyland and
Mrs. ninklo it will do for other women
at this time of life.

It has conquered pain, restored
health, and prolonged life in ca&es that
utterly balnea physicians.

E Plikhas's Vegetable CMftaad Succeeds Where Fa&L

ABSORBING

uncertain,

are

BROS.
aeeeatodate

Mala State

Compound,

for

HOLLAND

BULBS
A complete stock of Hya-

cinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Snow

Drops, Calia Lilies, etc.

At Cut Prices
We are making very low

prices on bulbs, and would ad-

vise you to make your selec-

tions early as the demand is

very large, and we will soon bo

out of'somo varieties.

D.A.White&Sons
Fecdmen nnd Seedmen.

Poultry nnd Beo Supplies.

235 Commercial St. Phono 100

SALEM, OCTOBER

Compound

RATES

To Newport and Vaqulna, "Which to
People Wishing to Enjoy Nature'
Beauties, Proves bo Popular Sal
mon Fishing In Full Blast.
The low round trip rates, season

and three-da- y in effect from all
points on tho S. P. and 0. & B. rail-

roads to Newport and Yaqulna dur-

ing tho summer, which hare proved
so popular with the people wishing
to view the beauties of nature and
regain health and strength at that

resort, have been ed

from September 30th to Oc-

tober 15th. Tickets will be good for
rfitnrn at any time up to and In

cluding October 31, 1906.
The months of September and Oc-

tober are the favorite ones at the
seaside, when harvest and hopplek-la- g

Is over.
Finest Salmon Fishing la the North

west
will be la full blast. Houses can be
rented cheaply and living expense
are at a medium. Ample hotel

for all at low rate,
Through baggage and ticket ar-

rangement same aa during the sum-

mer will be la efect. Full Inform
tloa on application to S. P. or C. S.
agent.
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THE MAID

AND THE
MUMMY

Catchy Songs, pretty Girls,
Brilliant Costumes and

Sparkling Wit

Richard Carle's merry musical me-

lange, "The Maid and tho Mummy,"
which comes to tho Grand opera
house Friday night was one of tho
great big hits of last season. The
author, who also is responsible for
"The Tenderfoot and "The Mayor of
Toklo," was happy in his choice of
materials when he wrote "Tho Maid
and the Mummy," nnd he was also
hapny in his coin choice of com-
posers, for Robert Hood Bowers lias
written some of tho catchiest airs
for this musical pleco that have been
heard for many seasons on tho light
opera stage. This merry entertain-
ment made its great success at tho
New York theater, duplicating its
hold upon the public in Boston and
in fact wherever it was presented.
The story of "Tho Maid and tho
Mummy," which is in two nets, deals
with a theatrical actor-mnnage- r,

Washington Stubbs, and his property
man, Bolivar. A scientists, Mr. Dob-

bins, goes to Stubbs, searching for a
mummy upon which to experiment
with his life-givin- g elixir. Stubbs
palms off Bolivnr as a mummy, ami
the results, when tho scientist begins
to experiment," may well be imagin-
ed. Incidental to this story thero is
the story of tho Maid. This con
cerns the daughter of Dr. Dobbins,
Flo, and Romero de Gabanos, a
wealthy Brazilian. There is still an
other love-stor- y concerning tho
actor-manag- er and his
lady, Trixie Evergreen, who is sim-
ply "crazy" about him.

Among tho seventeen song hits tho
greatest aro Peculiar Julia," "I Fell
in Lovo With Polly," "My Gasolene
Automobile," "Flo," "O, Gee, It's
Great to Bo Crazy," nnd "Sad Ex-

periences."
The company Is large and excep-

tionally brilliant.
Seats on sale Friday morning at

9 o'clock.
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J REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS?

Marlon County Land Thai Is J
X Changing Ownership Prices I
T That Obtained.
I nillllllllllllllllHl.nl

Tho following real estates trans-
fers have been filed with tho county
recorder:
Anne. A. nnd Geo. Hoeflo to H.

E. Noble, land In W. of
N.E., ft, See. 15 In T. 9 S
R. 4 E $ 1

Ina D. Donnoy to Jacob Bow-de- r,

lnnd In Sec. 18, T. 5 S
R. 1 W 430

R. E. and L. M. Reeder to J.
W. Moyer, lot3 5, C, block 2,
Merrifleld's Add., In town of
Aumsvlllo 55

Sebastino Scharback to Mrs.
Martin Llmbnck, lot No. --1 In
block 2, MathiaB Butala's
Add In Mt. Angel 5

Sarah J. Hugglns to Hattie F.
Smith, 27 acres In town of
Sllverton 450

L, A. and Annlo Schafer to
John Smith, 19.51 acres' In
Sec. 31, T. 5 S R 1 W. . . 1000

N. and J. Holm to J. P. and P.
S. Murphy, lot 5, block 87,
city of Salem 2500

J. P. and P. S. Murphy to Nora
Holm, lots 5, 6, 7, 8, block
2, In Merryfleld'a Add. in
town of Aumsvlllo, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, block 2 1200

D. W. Smith, et al, to J. P.
Murphy, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block
2 In Merryfleld's Add. town
of AumBville. 50

Evangelists Coming Soon.
Rev. L. M. Ryan, of tho Penacos-ta- l,

mission, has received a letter
from Loe Angeles stating that the
six workers In tho "Tongues of IFre"
religious movement left that city
Friday for Portland. They are com-

ing by boat and will arrive In a few
days. In the meantime nightly
meetings aro held at the church on

Twelfth street.

A Football Game.
The Willamette Junior football

teas haB arranged a game with tho
aggregation from Woodburn, and the
contest will probably he pulled off

oa the University fleld Saturday af
ternoon. The locals nave seen prac
ticing diligently each evening, and
believe they are prepared for a good
game. The Woodbura boys, oa the
other hand, are said to be gritty
young players, and there will he a

hot t!at waa the two teaau dah.

CHECKERS
THURSDAY

NIGHT

Henry M. Blosson, Jr., popular
character comedy "Chockers" will
piny an engagement of one night
only at tho Grand opera house next
Thursday evening. Hans Robert will
be seen In the title role which ho
played Inst senson with immenso suc-

cess In Now York City. "Checkers"
hns certainly won a most unusual
amount of prnlso from tho critical as
well as the public at large. It has in

Alii

lfnns llnhctt, as "Checkers."

It the note of love for thoso whom
the "old old story" Is still Interest-
ing. And It Is stold hero In n sweet
charming way. Then there Is tho
thrill of flerco excltlment in tho rnco
track sceno for such ns lovo to feel
their nerves tingle. And it is of this
scene that so much has been written
In highly complimentary terms.
And then there is not tho tenr, exact-
ly, but tho lump In the throat, onco
In a while, and lastly, thero Is tho
laugh for all; tho short, sharp, ex-

plosive laugh, caused by somo snap-
py lino in tho play nnd the con-

tagious, cumulative laugh which
grows with the situation till it
spreads nlhover the house. In short,
It Is said that "Checkers" is a rat-
tling good piny and that sad indeed
must ho ho who doesn't enjoy every
mlnuto of it. Chiof nmong tho sup-
port which numbers nearly 150 peo-
ple are Clare Armstrong, Isabelle
Parker, Davo Brnlinin, Jr., Thos. M.
Hhnter, Wallace Worsley, W. II.
Clarke nnd Robert Craig.

Seats on sale Thursday morning
nt 9 o'clock.

o
Curd of Thanks.

Mrs. Ethel Mnrlo Turner desires
through The Journal to return her
heartfelt thanks to the good people
of Salem for their kindly ministra-
tions to hor son. who died hero re
cently ob tho result of nn accident
nt tho depot. Sho feels especially
grateful to members of tho a. A. R.
and othors for their presenco nt tho
funeral, unil tho klijd hands thnt
performed the Inst servlcc permit-
ted humanity for thoso who go to
their final rest.

A number of Pendleton's flno
horses wero awarded prizes nt tho
Walla Walla fair.

Trust to Nature.
i A great many. Americans, both men
and women, are thin, pale und puny, with
poor circulation, bccuuno they have

their stomachs by hasty eating
or too much eating, by consuming alco-
holic beverages, or by too clo?o confine-
ment to home, office or factory, and In
consequence tho stomach must be treated
In a natural way before they can rectify
their earlier mistake. Tho muscloi In
many sueh people, In fact In uvery weary,
thin and thln-blood- person, do their
work with great difficult. As a reult
laiigue comes early, li extreme and lasU
long. The demand for nutritive aid is
ahead of the supply. To Insure, perfect
health tvery tiwue. bone, nerve and
muscle should take from the blood cer-
tain materials and return to It certainothers, it Is necewary to prepare the
stomach for the work of taking up from
the food what Is nocewary to make good,
rich, red blood. We mutt go to Nature
for the remedy. There were certain
roots known to the Indians of this
country before the advent of the whit
which later came to the knowledge of
tbt settlers and which are now growing
rapidly In professional favor for the cure
of obstinate stomach and liver troubles.
These are found to be safe and yet cer
tain in ineir cleansing ana invigorating
effect upon the stomach, liver and blood.
Thee are: Golden Seal root. Queen's
root. Stone root, Bloodroot, Mandrake
root. Then there U Black Chernrbark.
The medicinal principle residing In these
native root when extracted with glyc-
erine as a solvent make the mont reliable
ana efficient stomacn ionic and liver

when combUwd In Just the
right proportions, aa In Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery. Where there
la bankrupt vitality wieh as nervous
exhaustion, bad nutrition and thin
blood, the body aeqalree vigor asd the
nerves, bleed and all the ttanes feel the
favorable effect of tMa sovereign remedy.

Although sosse phytklana have bem
aware of the high Medicinal valaa of the
above mentioned plant, yet few have
ued pure glycerine m a sol vest and
awalty the doctors' prescrlpttoM called
fer the !sredlats In vary fag aawmnu.
eUh aieoKoL

The "Golden Medteal EMeeoTery m aaUHc preparation coatposMwtal of the
giyaerto extracts of the abore iaoetleMd
tsgelaJHs fredlew and eontalea m
aleafeet ec bamf el ham fernIf ,

DOOTOB'S ALL AGREE
THIS TIME;

The most eminent writers on Materia Jrdicn, whoso works are consulted M
nr'horities nnd guides in prescribing by physicians of ail tho different schools of
practice, extol, in tho most positive terms, tho curative virtues of onch and
every ingredient entering Into Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. In fact
it is the only medicine, put up for sale through druggists for tho cure of all dis-

eases of the mucous surfaces, as nasal catarrh, throat, laryngeal, and bronchial
nfiections attended by lingering, or hnng-on-cougl- is that lins any such professional
endorsement woi th moro than any amount of lay or testimonials.

Do not expect tooTvfitch from tho use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It will not vafk mirnclcaIt will not cure consumption in its ad-

vanced stages. NoiSt?dicinctt4inNr is tho "Discovery " so good for a sudden
attack of acute jugh, b.itffor thelingering, obstinate, hing-on.cough- 1 A-
ccompanying cjKSrrhnl. Ufrontlturvipnlnnd-hToncln- al lnfi'pctlnns. It is a .U
cflicnclousrviripdv. Infcasoa nccompaincd with wasting of flesh, nIght-swcn-

weaknlrniprlpor digestion with faulty nssimilation, and which, if
treated are apt to lead to consumption, tho " Discovery " has

proGvonderhUly successful in effecting cures.
Pesldes ei.rlng all the above distressing

ailments, tho "Golden Medical Discovery "
Js a5 oeciflc f'T all dlyoniM of tho muenu

wiiirril. lHUj.'r ;' "("
.'i tglyjgjirg jinj. Even lit Its ulcerative
s...cos ii 71. yuTd to this sovereign rem-
edy If Its utn ho persevered In. In Chronic
C.itarrh of tho Nasal passages. It Is woll,
wblio taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " for tliri necessary constitutional
treatment, tc clennso tho nassaecs frrolv
two or three times a day with Dr. Sago's- -

inuirru itenieay, hum tuorougn course
of treatment gcnonilly cures tho worst
CwSCS.

If you hnvo hitter or had tnsto In tho
morninr. poor or variablo appetite, coated
toujiio, fnul constituted or Irrog-u- l,

r bowel- -, feel weak, easily tired, des-
pondent, (remit nt hmuinches, pain or dls-tr.- sj

hi "i-- isll of back," ginwlnu or
dls'rrwd ' ellnp In rtomnch, perhaps
uaiiMM, bittecor our "risings "In throat
altr eutnir n'vl L'ndrtd symptoms ofel; st itm- h nnd t ir;'1'' liver, no hiedl-cln- u

will teitivw ynu moro promptly or
ctircNeu nt'ire pri.. i'Ptuly th;m Doct'ir
Plerv ' Ou.deii Mo .U-.t- l Discovery. 1 or-Ii-

oulv n p.irt of tho tilima sjmptotns
will bo pro ont at oim time nnd ve, point
t) torpid llv "r ii- - '!l,ou8nes and weak
'Hiniiieh. Avoid nil hot bread and bis-
cuits Kilddln caUes ami other Imllgcstlhla
food ami ttiUo tho "liolilen Modlc.i) Dls
cowry" regularly aul Ptlek to Its use
jitntll you nr. lgirod and strong.

Foul, Impuro bl'"d e.m bo iniido puro
bv tho ii-- of Dr. l'lerco's (lolden Medio il
Ihscover. It enriches and purillos tho
blow! therohv curitiK, plm)!es, blotches,
eruptions and other cutaneous alTcctlnns.
as oesotna, tetter, or salt-rheu- hives and
other inanlfextntlous of Impure blood.

In tho euro of scrofulous swellings, on-htr-

Rlnmls, open Hating ulcem, or old
sores. the"Moldon Medlonl l)lscovory "has
porforminl tho most marvelous euros. In
cases of old sores, or open cntlng tilcors,
It Is woll to nnply to tho oKm sores Dr.
i'ierco'4 haivo, which pos--. .
sossos wotmeriui neniing potency wiion
used ns an application to tho sores In con-
junction with tho uo of "Uolden Medical
Discovery "ns n blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to havo tho " AIM Ion! i no
Snlvo" In stock, you can easily procure It
by oncloslnif llfty-fou- r cents In Kstago
stamps to Dr. H. V. Plerco, CM Main St.,
llufTalo, N. Y., and Jt will oomo to you by
return past. Most drupulsts kiep It ns
we'd as tho "Golden Medical Discovery."

Not only docs tho wrapper of every
bottlo of Dr. Plerco's doldnn Medical Dis-
covery, tho famous mod Id no for weak
stomach, torpid i.ver or biliousness and
ull catarrhal diseases wherever located,
have prlubvl upon It. In polu Kimltxh. :

full and complete list of nil the limredl-ont- s
composing it, hut a mnull hook has

I ...
pl
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GOLDSMITH'S "HAUNCH OF
VENISON"

that ho lauded must havo been the
plcturo of our flno legs of prime
lamb nnd mutton.
"The haunch was a plcturo for paint-

ers to study,
Tho fat was so whlto and tho lean

wbb so ruddy."
Expert Judges of prime and Juicy

meats aro always delighted with the
cholco cuts that wo send to their or-

der from our stock of fine meats. We
nanuio notning out me nest. --

E. CCItOSS

Just Received
Two cars of best Star A Star Cedar

Shingles.

Have you tried Malt hold Boeflng or
P. k B. Building Paper!

Full Guarantee.
Woven Wire Fencing of all kinds

Feace Posts, Gates, Gate Hardware
and Screen Doors.

WAX.TBX 1CORLSY,
860 Oeurt 0t galena. Or.

CHINA STORE
Special sale, silks, faney goods,

embroidery, Jaee, gents' aad ladle'
famishing goods, wraps, eoats, paats
and' salts, trunks, mattings aad blaa-ket- s.

We make up new lines ef
wrappers, wakKs, white nadenvear,
aad ltlwoawr. '

Brerytklac uis at loweet prlaea.

UmU WJm; Sr Co.
S4C Cawt St., Sale, Or,

3

boon compiled from numerous standard
medical works, of nil the illfTeront schools
of practice, containing very numerous
exiracis irom me vniings
nract llouorsof meiwc ne.euflorsi
fron(ft jwlWo irms, each an

loading
g in tid

every
Innredlent contaletl In )f IMorofc's medi
cines. Ono of Ufeso Ultra book will bo
mailed free tqjihy one snd ln address on
postal cardpuy letter, to Dr. H.V, I'lcrco,
Uulfalo. y. and rernostliiK tho same.
From tlilllttlo bookIt will bo learned
that W: Vwnp'i indlclues contain no
alcohp. tyircotlSa1icral agents or other
)olf(j(ioy or Injurious. agonU nnd that

iho)farto iniulo from native, medicinal
roots)! orcat vnlno.

Somo of the most valuable Ingredients
contained In Dr. Plcrco's Favorite Pre-
scription for weak, nervous. ove orkod,
"run-down,- " nervous and debilitated
women, wero employed, long years ago,
bv tho Indians for similar ailments nflect-lii- ii

their squaws. In fact, ono of tho
mist valuable mcdlcliinl plants entering
Into tho eomposltlon of Dr. lMerco's Fa-
vorite Proscription was known to the
Indians as "Squaw-Wood.- " Our Itnowl-- o

luo of tho uses of not a few of our most
valuable native, meillolnal plants was
guui"u (rum vno inuinns.

As made up by Improved nnd oacl pro
coses, tho IPreserlntlon"

for heallnmost, oniciotit romeiiy
s n

ulcora
thins, regulating all tho woman!" funo
tlons, correcting dsilneements, as prolnjv
sus, nntoverslon and retroversion, over-
coming painful periods, toning up tho
nerves and hrlnalui; ahotit n oerfeet stntn
of health. Sold by ull dealers In uiediclneH.

It's nn Insult to jour Intelligence for a
denier to endeavor to palm oil upon you
soma nostrum of tuiVhoimi composition In
plnco of Dr. l'lorce's world-fnme- d medi-
cines which nro op known comoohi-tio.- v.

Most dealers rocommond Dr.
l'lorce's medicines because thoy know
what thoy nro medo of nnd that the In-
gredients mnplow'd aro nmong tho most
valuable that u medicine for like purposes
can bomadoof. Tho sumo I truo of lend-
ing physicians who do not hosltnto to
recommend thoso medicines, since thoy
know exactly what thoy contain and thnt
tliolr Ingredients nro tho very" best known
to medical selcneo for tho euro of tho
several dlsoascs for which thoy aro

With tricky dealers It Ls dirfcrcnt.
Something olso that pays them a little

greater proilt will bo urged uKn you ns
"Just as good," or oven bettor. You can
hardly a (ford to accept a substitute) of
iiiW.-iioto- cini)onltlnn and without any
particular record of euros In place of Dr.
Plerco's medicines which nro of knowxcomposition nnd havo n record of orfj;prur of cure Ixdilnd them. 1'oit Know
what yon want and It Is tho dealer's hurl,
uoss to supply that wnnL Innlst upon U.

Wild Rose Flour

$1.00 Per Sack

Only Flour sold In Salem that Is

mado from

Old
Wheat

If you tiso Wild Robo, you will not

havo Btlcky broad,

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS

Southern Pacific Time Card, Effective

No.
press.

No. 14- -

Saturday, Aug. 18.

Toward Portland Train Arrives.
16 C:80 a. m Oregon ez

-- 8:23 a. m Cottage Grove
exprew.

No. 12 4:40 p, ra., Oregon ex--
press.

No. 22211:18
fast freight.

a. to., through

No. 226 --11:C6 a. na Joeal
freight. Departs 12:4S p. n.

way

Toward San Francisco.
No. IB '10:56 v. m California

express.
Ho. 136:23 p, m Cottage Grove

express.
No, 1110:38 a. m California

express.
No. 22511:26 a. ra., local vay

freight. Departs at 11:56 a. m.
No, 2213:20 a. w through fast

freight.

IUUCK

Ilrlclc furnUhrd fa large or small
quantltiM. PrMed(brkk wade to
order. Yard oa (Rate Mr, south
ef PenHenUary,

HALWi BRICK YAKW

A. A. KUJtTOJif.Vre.


